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"Each year on vicious
faaoit rooted out. In

time ought' to make
tbe wont man jood' 1

CorveW at half pricfs Flexibone Moulded, W. P., Kabo. In
those Bta'ndard brakes of corsets we find sizes missing. They are
worth a much t6 you as if we had
ferent.1;' In place of filling up the
themout quickly.

Jt 50c each, reduced from f1.00 not all sizes but the assort-
ment 'is fair all straight' fronts.

EJ)EKi &
At 75c, reduced from fl.50

corset. ...... ..

TlHIInII?SlRI,lE
V. M. C. A. Buildinfi. Corner

business liu been gulng tor the past few
vran, It ib nut so surprising tuat theie
has been such a dcc.lno in the prices of
securities, uul rather Wiat the courury has
Binoa It ell so well, and tuat tnere ha
been no panic, so ilttie trouoie lih tne
banks and o lew failures. Tnere could be
no clearer demunsl. anon of tue inherent
strength of our cunutilons and gf t tie

conndence In our currency and gov-
ernment finances.

Beginning with the stock panic In Max,
39.il, iheie have been repeated and tre-
mendous slumps In the price of atocka ani
a ui .ti.jf, collapse ..nil failures In ral road
and liiuiiai I ii syndicate, combinations and
underwrmnir, any one ot which, haa our
situation been leaa etrong, would have pio-duc-

a bad panic and a uLnajttroua com-mer- e

al dejirehslon. That we have Moi d It
all ao woil la the beat ponsiole around for
the belief that It need go no further and
that there la no reason for lis reaching
Into general business and producing any
great depression. Aa Secretary Bhaw has
o well aald:

Dlaaater Will Hot Be Logical.
"There exists today no ono fact, and no

cumo.iiai.iun of facta, the lugicat sequence
of winch auggesia d.susier. it uiaiter
cornea ll win ue i. ruOiOhical and nui ,m-lc-

1 ha microbe, If It exists, la tn the
mind; It la not els. where."

In Mil, when the ex,.tein.ion be. an, we bad
paaseu through a of muai uremic
and thorough liquidation. E.uryone hil
bran lit Ina and wuraing economically ana
puying their aebis. Nut ooiy tne total
amount of loan,, but the portion of loans
abaorued for iixed capital waa at a mini-
mum. The loaning capacity wan, therefore,
avaliab.e fur emp.onum in any way whin
promised aafety auu pruiu, ana pei-nap-

we wer for a While more Intent on tne
profit than th aaleiy. Now, however, we
have had a perlud of extravagant living
and working and p.lcea of all kinds are
mgn. it takes mora money or creult. whirlt
1 what la uaed In business; to do tho cams
volume of business. What la mure ner.oua.
a vast amount ol this loaning capacity i.aagone Into fixed Improvements, wnlih are
either unproductive or Very aiowly becoin-tn- g

productive. Tbeie la one-Mol- In which
the loan.ng power haa been absorbed whlrli
la not ao fully appreciated . because thereare no flgurea to aliuw tta amount, und tbe
facta are not sowioely knuwn; ana th t
la In the purchase of farming lands.. It haa
been vary largely a movuuient from sone
of the,, pidcr weatem - atatea, where theprices of farming landa have become ram.
paiatlvely high Into the atatea further weat
or Into Canaua, where a man can ouy two
or three, or even five or ten, acrea of thecheaper lands for tha sealing price of one
ysre of hie old farm. Thla movement haa
not owy taken accumulated savings out of
the older communtUoa, but large mroi havebeen, loaned to make these purchase of
lands. Thla Is a very Important factor to-
day n many of the middle weatern atateaIt la not an unoaual thing to hear froma local banker or from a bank examinerthat fifty to a hundred thousand dollars has
thua been tnken from a amall town, andtha total amount, of. thla must run up Intomany millions of dollars. Much of tbeloaning power of the western banks haabeen .thus aaorbet . ajrM'b waa formerly
weed- In the i purchase f brokers' com
mercial paper and loana on collateral In
pohrST SfnhVTo?na.rnkg- - VcF ;carrying Increaaed quantities of old and 1

Jiew seourltles, some of them of more orjess aouDttui vaiue. This Is the situationwhich haa called a halt and aet ua all tothinking, not the lack ot a comparatively
raw- - millions of currency to move ths cropsor tha accumulation of the aurplua In thetreasury.. Of. e.ouraa, those are factor ofgreat Importance,, but they are not ths lead-ing .,r controlling factora In thla situa-tion, v v ,

T ' Bankers la Good Shape.
The power to loan still exists; the money

is aiill In the ba.,ks for reservej, and there
Is la a much money as ever In circulation
outside of the banks snd the treasury.
Th ques.lon now Is not so much the power
as the d!iowltlon or willingness to loan.
How faf . will the country go In the ten-den-

to contract theae kejisT That la aqueatton for the bankers mainly to decide.I'or about a year there haa been a ateady,
almost, uamierrupted decline In tne prices
of all atocka and bonds. It has, however,
been ao comparatively gradual that therehaa been no bank failures, and a very few
stock exchange failures aa the result, andso far general banking buslneaa haa no
bsen . seriously oheokej. From a strictly
banker a standpoint, his altuation has been
In one Tspct much Improved. However
bard li haa en on those who have madetne losses, the bank loans on stock ex-
change collateral are now readjusted Upon
the much lower bans with at least aa muchmargin and probably more than on thehlaher range; of valuea. A break In prices
Which, If a banker, knew It waa coming,

: would be very terrifying, la now past and
the banks have not been hurt by It-- Theexplanation of this is that moat ot thspeople who have made the loasea had themoney to loee. without loalng the money of
the bank. Hin of them mnne it on tiixrise In priree and only have given up part
of the profits. There probably never wasa tims before In the biatory of the country
when auch a decline In Stock prices couldnave happened and found tha muinU mn
well prepared for It and the whole country
with auch powers of resistance and recu-peration. We are ui an entirely differenteondttlon and this Is what iclves such foun-
dation for hone and firm faith in ths future.The wsy buHlnea has stood the decline
In stocks Is an evidence of strength, not
Weakness. There ms v ha anl .., hii
will be some hesitation and Curtailing ofother line of business aa ths reault, butthere ts no occasion to be nervous or hye-tet-lc- al

about It; we ahould keep cool, andwhere our calm Judgment approves be boldand courageous. If we have heen toohopeful, do not let ue all at once becometoo pessimistic. Let each bank atand by Itacustomer nd atand hy the country. Itdeserves. It never was (n better condltlouwnra Mciug any sucn situation.
Ths paper by J. E. McAshan. cashier ot

ins Boutn Texas National bank, Houston,
Tea., 'Ths Money Supply of the United
Btatew," was then read.

Under the call of the states reports were
received from various sections In relation
fr ths general condition of business.

Resolutions spproprtating 110,000 to ths
educational bureau and continuing ths
exercise of ths Fidelity company for an
other year were referred to the executive
council. The council submitted a reoom
mendatlon that an appropriation of (5,000 be
made for the educational bureau,

Under the roil sail of states short apeecbea
were made by the delegatea, who apoke In
complimentary terms of their own states.
Adjournment was then taken until tomor
row morning.

a Ssiauraateea Cre fas riles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINMKNT falls to cure you la ts
li days.' 'soc' '

Vlanersaea fa Versa I aieau
PEORIA, III., Oct. K--- rail has been

Issued for a meeting to be held at Sprttuc
Lke aext Sunday wf fishermen along the
Lunula river. A movement haa been
started for the formation of a union arm ng
the fishermen for mutual protection and tn
enable them to better flht ct$ prefe red
slnst them r the various nsh waroena

frpiuig Lake, twenty miles below here, la
en vl the best fishing grounds in tha week

Always lUafnVar tea Poll Nam
I etitJve Promo
CutUt CoU ta One Dsy, CrifHa 2 Day

Dm, Oct B. 1901.

Corset
Special

a full stock. With us its dif
Bi2es we drop the price to send

t:4$
good models perfect fitting

the

yet

Sixteenth and Douglas St

DROPS CHIEF OF DIVISION

William H. LatidTogri. of Postal Depart- -

nest Beiigni Upon Bequest.

STATUTE OF LIMITATION BARS ACTION
t ... .

Departaneat at Jastlre Makes Report
rpoa Matter tavolTtaaj Coagreaa-ma- n

Mttaaer ot Kew York
in Army Centraeta. at

WASHINGTON,, Oct. 22. William H.
Landvolght, chief of the claaatflcatlon

of the PoatofBce department, today
preaente4 hla resignation to rostmasteT
General Payne.

The resignation waa requested by Mr.
Payne as a result of the Investigation tiy

the inspectors of the charges growing out
of the employment of Mr. JUandvolght'S
son In the General Manifolding company
of Franklin, Pa., which had a contract for
supplying patented registry booka to the de-

partment.
Mr. Landvolght was chief of the registry

division of the department prior to his
comparatively recent transfer to taks
charge of the classification work of the
department.

Mr. Landvolght, prepared his resignation
this morning and presented It to the post
master general in person. It waa brief

bfand merely called attention to the
fact that the only criticism ot him waa on

the employment of hla son Arnold with the
company. It waa made to take effect at
the pleasure of the. postmaster general. tMr. Payne expressed his regret at the
necessity of tha action, but atated that. the
employment the son Involved a:plnclpl
which roust; be enforced. . Mr. .Landvolght
has beon In th postal service about twenty-n-

ine years. He began as clerk and aworked his way up.
.Under a detail of .the third aaaistant post-

master ofgeneral iie went to New York some
years ago arid .. reorganised the registry
Service of. that, city. . Mr. Landvolght aald

oftoday that tha request for his resignation
carried do Intimation, of any wrongdoing
whatever, and that the only question was
the principle Involved In his son's em
ployment, '

Coafer Tjttai J?asteat.'.'
' Attorney General itnoK, accompanied by
Charles J. Bonaparte an4 Holmes Conrad,
"h
"'nent oounaer his the prosecution- - of the

persons indicted ofbr .criminal Irregularities'
in the Toatofhcs1 department, had a long
e6nferncewfth President Roosevelt this
afternoon.

It Is known that the matters under dis
cussion related particularly to phases of
the postofBce investigation which have not
been developed thoroughly in any reports yet
prented to the president of the Postofflce
department Investigation. The Bonaparte-Conra- d

report recently submitted to the
president, It' can be said, deals with things
rather than with persons. The president
desired from the special kttomeys merely
that they should report upon ths accuracy
of the Tulloch charges. It la known that
the report did contain two or three recom-
mendations, however, but these were as to
methods and not as to men.

Attbrneys Bonaparte and Conrad will,
under ths president's orders, continue ths
Investigation along ths tines of their, sug
gestions In. their report, which will be made
publio probably at an early date.' :

Later on tha president will transmit to
congress all reports mads to him concern
Ing ths postal Investigation. Those por--
tlona of the Bonaparte-Conra- d report .to
be made publio will' contain the findings
of the attorneys regarding persons who
bavs not'bsen indicted, but whose official
actions have been Irregular If not criminal.
It has been discovered by the1 sttorneye
that cases against these persons cannot bs
made because of tha statute of limitations.
which bars prosecution at this time. -

As ta Llttaaer 'ABTalr. V
V. .. ' KThs text fit the opinion of Attorney Gen

eral Knox in ths IJttauer case was made
puuuo toaay at tne war department A
considerable portion of the opinion ta de
voted to the queation asked by. Secretary
Root as to whether suit ahould be entered
against Llttausr for money paid for ths
gloves furnished, the point hinging upon
tne wora "advanced" In the section of tha
revised statutes, which authorised tha ault
"for the . recovery of any such sum of
monsy so advanced."

Ths attorney general sfter discussing- - tha
case tn all Ita phases says hs Is of the
opinion that ."no part of ths consideration
paid by the government ts subject to a
demand for repayment" '

Secretary Root asked tha Department of
Justice whether any further action la called
for on ths part ot ths government and
upon this point the attorney general aaya:

By "any rurther action" you . mean. Ipresume, criminal acUon. There la no
however, for me to determinewhether the transaction called in question,and which ycu say la the only one where-in there ia any evidence of violation nr

law, preaenta sufficient ground for a crim-inal prosecution under section 7J of thsrevised statutes. Blue, the statutory period
mi"h.uuu wuuui w men aucn a proaeeu-tio- n

could bs brought eiapaed mors than ayear aao.
No ueeful purpoae, therefore, would besubserved by such determination. An af.Qrmatlvs opinion could not be followed bya vindication of the law; a negative mightbe regarded aa an affirmative of the valid-

ity and propriety of methods of dealing
111 caaes wnrre, erterell. the form of the tranaactlon la not beso much considered ss Us aubaunce, ,

Ta Develop Episcopal Ckasek.
At today's session, of the an

conference of bishops. Right Rev. Thomas
rrank Gailor. ths btahop of Tennessee,
advocated tha development of the Epis-
copal church la ths United States along
national lines with a view to the creation
ot a distinctively Asaerlcan . character.
Bishop Uallor took the ground that Ameri-
cans did not need the church of England,
but the .church ot A martea, Mt waS aias
for a change of name tram the Proxastaxil
Episcopal church to---a snore appropriate
ttUe- - lie declared that tha ohursht needed
to be Americanised, sot . Anglicised. -- His
address arouse great enthusiasm.

A tsarn Sever Berne .

After Porter's Antiseptic HeaJtsg Oil Is a a.
plied.' Reheves pelsr Instantly aad heals at
Us asms Usas. t ut auaa ar feeast. Price aVo.
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FIRE DUES HEAVY DAMACE

Psrtie'ly Dettroji Kincbbrann & Sons'

Heward Street Ba Ling and Stock.

FIFTY THOUSAND LOSS FULLY INSURED

Blase OrlaJantes la nenr of gtrnetnre
Daring Knrly Momi( from

t'nltnown t'aaar Spe-
ctator Brea Maa.

Fire entailing a loss of approximately
to ths firm of Klrschbraun A Sons,

1209-12- Howard street, waa discovered at
Thursday morning. The lose In stock and

lamage to buildings Is fully covered by
Insurance. . . .

Charles Klrschbraun was asked regard-
ing the Insurance carried and aald:

"We had between 128,000 and 1160,000 on
buildings and contents. This Is divided

between several companies. I have not
had time to go over ths Insurance

papers and cannot give you. a more de-

tailed statement I think our loss Is fully
covered."

The fire broke but In the rear of the
building at 12i! Howard street, the first
floor of which Is occupied by Robert Purvis,
who ia In the commission business and
deals In btitto- -, egga, fruits and farm
products. Mr. Purvis carries no extra or
reserve stock and had on hand' only five
barrels bf apples and a case and a half of
eggs Wednesday night wnrch had been left
over from the sales of the day. ' HIS loss
was therefore nominal.

The second floor of the building at ml
Howard street contained the butter procs
plant which was operated by the Klrsch-braun- a.

This plant, which was Installed
a cost of $6,600, Is a total loss. The

third and fourth floors of the buildings
were given over to storage of perishable
goods and lupplles. Mr. Klrschbraun
stated that fully $10,000 worth of supplies
went up In smoke. Practically no damage
was sustained by the building at 1209 How-
ard, a three-stor- y brick, which is occupied
throughout by KlrschbrAuri sV Sons. There
will, however, be a considerable loss In
perishable goods, damaged by the smoke
Snd water A large refrigerating plant
whtch was kept In constant operation tn
preserve the stocks carried In both build
lhgs was Incapacitated. Efforts are being
made to get In working order and If this
can be done an additional loss In perishable
stuff will be circumvented.

Loss Only Nominal.
In addition to the large stock carried In

the btilldlng at 1209 by the Klrschbrauns,
the commission firm of Perry, Bauer ft
Ennls, 5 Howard, had 25,000 pounds

butter and 2,000 cases of eggs stored
the second- - floor. The value of this

Stock wfes slightly In excess of $5,000. The
stock only waa damaged and Mr. Perry,

'who was seen regarding the firm's loss,
stated that It wouia:not be gYeat, as the
butter snd eggS ' could tie aold, but neces
sarily at a reduced figure. '

The origin of the fire Is a 'mystery'. Mr.
Klrschbraun 'has nothing to offer In ex
planation of it. Chief Salter also Is In

quandary over It. Assistant Chief
Windham states that the entire four stories

the building st 1211 Howard were oh
firs when the department arrived. A
large volume .of smoke was pouring out

ths rear windows of sach story and
ths Interior of the building was lit up
ss bright ss day by flames which wers
fast spreading In every direction.

In the opinion of ths assiatsnt chief the
fire originated In ths basement and worked
Its way up to theA root, through a large
elevator Shaft which la near the south
east corner of tho building, and ehlch was
used .to convey stock to the floors' above.
"The"flrst alarm, ths chief said, cams
In at 3:45, and was followed by a second,
which came In six minutes later. The fire
was fought- from the front and rear of
ths building simultaneously and six lines
of hose were playing on It at one time.
It was one of the hardest fires the depart
ment has had to handle In months, the
chief said. ,

While the building In which the fire
originated Is not a total loss It Is evident
that It will cost considerable to repair It.
The floors are almost entirely burned away
and what Is left to Indicate where they
were, is a massi of charred and blistered
timbers. The walls of the building do not
appear to have suffered from the flames,
Dut ins interior framework was scuttled.

Actor Discovers Plre.
Ths firs wss discovered by Mr. Oould, a

member of the "False Step" company,
which Wednesday night closed an engage
ment at the Krug. Mr. Gould was returning
from the Krug to ths St. James hotel, when
he saw bright lights tn the upper stories of
ths Klrschbraun building. He told the
night clerk at the hotel and an alarm was
turned In. Mr. Gould also told the night
clerk that he waa sure hs hsd seen the fig
ure of a man flit serosa In front of the win
flows of the third floor. He could aee, he
said, by ths bright light cauaed by the
flames which were then burning fiercely on
that floor. Mr. Oould left yesterday wjth
his company for Chicago and his story could
not be 'verified.

The firemen are engaged In pumping
water out of the basement of both build-
ings, which were filled nearly to tha Joists
of the first floors. The police have a guard
thrown around the burned building.

John Mangel, driver of hose No. 4, and
John Engel, driver of engine No. 4, were
carrying a 11ns up the front of the building
and were at the fourth floor when flames
broke from the aecond. In descending Man-
gel Jumped from the ladder and fell on his
leg, sustaining Injuries which took him from
work 'and may possibly confine him to the
house for some time. ' -

Workman wers engaged at i p. m. yes-
terday to tear down a portion of ths front
wall of the west building, which wss con-
demned by Building Inspector Carter. A
brick cupola with stone capping, which
surrounded ths front wall and which had
been cracked for its en Ure width of twslvs
feet, waa removed and a part of the main
wall taken down for about a foot below the
coping. . .

Yesterday afternoon ths insurance, agents
representing, ths companies , with which
Kirschbaum. t Bona were insured visited
the scene, but did not attempt to estimate
ths loss. Such-estimat- ail 11 not be made
for several days.- - Chief ikUter persuuaUy
supervised tbe draining of ths basement
ot both building, which was completed by
( o'clock. .

What a grand
i.

family - medicine

it is, grandAyer's

Sarsaparilla. tzxxz

ARRESTS FOR
.

FENCING LAND

Federal Great Jary la Kaaaaa la-dir- ts

BeveraJ Cattlemen Who
Are Under Boads.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. B.-- A deputy Uni-
ted States marshal went to Riley county
today and placed C. P. Dewey and his son,
Chauncey Dewey, under arrest on a charge
of fencing government land and Intimi-
dating ths settlers In'Cheyonne county.
The Indictment was retfcrned by the grand
Jury at Leavenworth and Included James
McBrlde, William MCBrMe and William
Ratllffe, employes of the Deweys on their
western ranch. Among-- ths principal wit
nesses for. the government win do tne
Berry brothers, whose relatives were mur.
dered' aome months sgo on a ranch near
the Dewey home..

The Deweys were, arraigned today and
gave bond until their hearing before the
federal court at Topeka St a date to be
set later. . ,

BOATS TAKEN FROM SHERIFF

Goverameat Decides to Complete
Work at tho Brooklyn Navy

Yard.
(

ELIZARETHPORT. N.' J., Oct. 22.-- The

cruiser Chattanooga and the torpedo boats
Nicholson and O'Brien, which, were under
construction at the Crescent shipyard, to
day were towed by government tugs to
the Brooklyn navy yard, where ths work on
them will be flnL-he- .

A big government lighter carried every
piece of government property belonging to
the cruiser and the gunboats, NcKher the
sheriff nor any of h i deputies were present
and no remonstrance was made against tha
removal of the vessels. -

The cruiser snd the two torpedo boats
were replevlncd by the United Biatcs gov-
ernment from the control of the sheriff of
Union county, who has held ' Chatta-
nooga on a libel for $10,000 on a cla m made
by Babcock & Wllcok, who supplied the
boilers for the cruiser.

RESUME TALK OF STRIKING

President of Coal Miners' District
I'ntcrn Bnys Trouble May

Come Boon.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. n.-Ef- forts by
the United Mine Workers of America to
Indues ths coal mine operators of District
Union No. 15, embracing Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming, to confer
with the miners for ths purpoae of making
an eight-hou- r day and increasing wages
have been abandoned and a' strike may be
called within a week.' The announcement
was made today- - by President William
Howells, of District Utalon, No. 16.

FOOT; BALL PLAYER IS -- DEAD

Member of St. Lonls Vnlveralty Eleven
Dies ns.Resalt. pt Accident!

'Derrlnsr team. .V i'1'"'

ST, LOUIS. Oct. 22,-- The first fatality to
occur on a local foot bait field had tu cli
max today, when John Wlthnell, quarter- -

back bf the St Louis university eleven,
died after an operation, at Bt Anthony's
hospital ,iuA.!-- i

Withnell's Injury . Was sustained In prac
tice Saturday, when he was kicked In the
Spins and his neck ; wrenched. Ths injury
was entirely accidental. ,

CANNERS .WANJL MORE RAY

Three' Tkoosa'aaJTaVkaar Hease Bi
ployes ot Chicago Affected

' by rh'e Demsad.

CHICAGO. Oct; 22. Three thousand em
ployes of tho canning department of the
stock yards packing houses have nresented
demand for wage Increases varying from 10
to 26 per cent. , ,t ,'.'

Abont 2.000 men and 1,000 women and boys
are affected. Negotiations will bo taken up
a soon as ths scales ot the sauaage makers
and pork butchers are disposed of.

HYMENEAL.

Bernard-Smit- h.
'

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)
La at evening at 73Q Vclock at the home ot
the bride's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. D. M.
Smith., five miles northeast of Beatrice,
occurred the. marriage of Mr. William
Barnard snd Miss Elsie Smith, Rev. Edgar
Price officiating. A large number of friends
and relatives of the couple witnessed the
ceremony, sfter which a splendid wedding
supper was served. The young couple are
prominent residents of this section and they
will reside on a farm near thla city.

Jslner-Normn- n.

Wednesday evening Mr. Johnson D.
Joiner of Kansas. City and Miss Pearl
Norman of Omaha were married at the
residence of . the . bride's . parents, 2316

Charles Street. Mr. Joiner is ons of the
well known musicians of Kansas City, and
with his bride took an evening train for
that city. Rev. Charles W. Ssvldgs offi
elated.

DaVldson-Rlckardao- a.

Mr. Charles Davidson and Mlas Annie
Richardson were married Wednesday at the
residence of the officiating minister. Rev.
Charles W. Savldge. -

FIRE RECORD.

Two Blaaea at Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct 22. (Special Tele

gram.) There were two destructive Ores in
Hastings this evening. The first one com
pletely destroyed two houses and one barn
belonging to Bennet Cloyd, and one house'
ana Darn belonging to Mrs. O. A. Barrett
The damage will amount to several thou-
sand dollars. All were covered by Insur-
ance. The fire originated in the barn con
nected to the Cloyd residence, which waa
eocupled by Harry Baul'. arid It la sup-
posed that It wss started by a couple of
boys who were playing tn the barn. Mr.
Haul's loss will amount to nearly $200. No
Insurance. A. T. Turner had moved Into
the other Cloyd house yesterday. His toss
la amall. .

Tha second fire originated In another part
of the city and completely destroyed a
large barn belonging to Mrs. Viola Ken-
nedy. No Insurance.

Much of ths poor telephone service Is due
to the parties not placing their Hps close
to the part of the instrument which trans-
mits tha sound. -

Owners ot Illinois Central. .

CHICAGO. Oct tt-- At the annual meet-
ing of the Illinois Central railroad PresidentBtuyveaant r'Uh stated that ot tha capital
stock, l)6.038.. there Is held in the 1 Tutted
States by .76 owners. r4.464.M0, or 71 14 per
cent There la held abroad, chiefly In GreatBritain by 12 owners. $20.&M,a. or 2164per cent A year ago there were 7.787 stock-
holders of whom t.&SS owned leas than VM
Shares a piece, or ru.l2iu. This year thereare t.47 stockholders, of whom 4,728 own
collectively $ii Ml.ono, an Increase la thenumber ox stuokliuldars having taken place
chiefly among the small owaots.

Delano Rnaaor lot Uslintt,
CmCAfXVOc.t. XL-- to confirmation could

ne obtained bare tonay ox a report from
Kanaea CUy that F. A. Delano, general
manager of . the Chicago, .tturMngtun A
Quincy railroad, has been made.aavund vice

resldAiit f tbe system, to succeed Howard
killott Ms. Delano atated thst he bad
4tUlraV ta apor about,, bis sapoi tw) apoelae-m.iii- ..

11 tliuuist suirr "tuiuieir
prinBtnr,'- - Ctiriaioexrfirf 1t hardly probable
that a dnuudoa would ie made ao promptly
aa tan kaaia ex Mr, uwa i appauiuaeuw

SEES BIG THINGS FOR OMAHA
t r -

PreiUent Fiih of Illlaoii Central Bayi it ii
Bataial Grain Cuter,

DOUBTS, BUT WISHES STICKNEY SUCCESS

Bays Alt Roads Maat to
Perfect Uehemo Cornelias Van-derb- llt

and John Jacob .

Aator vtlth Flak.

."President Stlckney of the Great Western
haa a great big proposition on his hands In
this city," said President 6tuveant Fish
of the Illinois Central at the depot yes
terday. "I am inclined to think that he

going to have trouble in carrying out
Ms icheme, unless he receives the corutal
support of all the other roads entering
Omaha. My belief la that there Is mors in
Omaha than there ia in Mr. Stlckney. I
ntet Mr. Stlckney In Chicago quit a time
ago and I advised him to take his road
further west, but ha said he was content to
make Omaha ths terminal and establish a
grain market In this city. That is a hard
thing to do unless he receives, as 1 say, ths
nt.rs support of the competing roads,"
President Fish and party canw in this

morning over the Illinois Central In a
special train. It being ths annual tour ot
Inspection of ths directors of the railroad.
in the party beside Mr. Fish were Sec-

ond Vice President J. T. Harahan and di
rectors, colonel, John Jacob Antor, Cornelius
Vanderbllt, L'hailes SI. Beach, John W.
Aucllucloss, A. G. Hackstaff and O. W.
Boisseoaln. the party occupied a train
composed of three private cars and one
combination car. Tbe private oars were
Marian, belonging to President Fiah,
Marelnette belonging to Mr. Aator and
Cuchillo belonging to Mr. Vanderbllt The
train waa in charge of B. Gllleas, superin-
tendent of the Dubuque division of the
Illinois Central, and Trainmaster F. 8
James of the Omaha division.

President Fish has Just returned from a
four months' stay at the coast and on ar-
riving at Chicago sent his wife on to his
home In New York City and Joined the
party ot directors which left the Windy o.ty
Wednesday evening. A stop of Ave hours
was made in this city, during which time
the visitors were shoTvn about the city by
John R. Webster of the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal company. The train arrived at 7

o'clock and departed at 11 over the Illinois
Central bound for New Orleans.

Completes Foar Months' Tonr,
John Jacob Astor was the solonel of the

Kew York regiment which went to Prrto
Rico and served in the late Spanish-America- n

war. He Is delighted with the west,
but aside from making this assertion he
was not very talkative.

President Fish, however, was very con
genial end talked freely about Omaha and
its future.'

'There is no question but that some dsy
this city will be the greatest grain market
of the west" he declared. "It has the
proper, location 'and deserves to be the cen-
ter. I am highly pleased to see such beau-
tiful wld rtreete, and from what I hava
bsen able to observe of ths city this morn-
ing on our brief tour It strikes me that the
people are wide awake and progressive. If
I bad my way ot planning a city, though,
It would bo on the principle on which New
Orleans Is laid out with ths largs grass
plot in ths center of each street and the
car tracks on either side. This saves con
siderable paving and Is lees expensive to
the poorer property holders, then It Is only
a small matter to have the grass, kept in
condition." , .

. No Extensions. . J
i ,...' . ' 'When ssked If his road contemplated any

large Improvements or ehafiges In this ter-
ritory, he replied; ' '' '

"Our line proper runs to ths Mlsssurl
river, and It has been there for thirty-thre- e
years and will be there for as long a tims
to come. We contemplate no extension of
the system, but a number of Improvements
will be madi In this section during ths next
year. At present we are having a targe
amount of grading dona over in Iowa, and
as soon as this Is finished the .usual num
ber ot men will be laid off for the winter
months, as has always been our custom.

"Nothing has besn done to relieve the
congested condition of our freight yards
by ths board of directors, but ten new en
glnes wers ordered this week and a large
number of cars. Last year we bought 11,000

ears, and this year I think ths number Is
somewhat larger I do not recall the exact
figures. I would like to see President Stlck-
ney accomplish his point, as he Is a man
deserving of support. Whether hs will or
not I refuse to say."

Btlekney's Cnt Rnto.
The fact that ths Chicago Great Western

la going to put Into effect a new propor
tlonat rate of cents on whest snd flour
and cents on corn has aroused the freight
traffl o men of-a- ll the railroads entering the
city. The announcement In The Bee came
as a surprise to the majority of them,
It was not expected so soon. A number of
the freight officlsls knew that a scheme of
this kind was on foot, but never dreamed
of It being sprung now.

It la understood that ths new sheet will
go Into effect October 24, snd the matter
was being kept under cover so that Presi
dent Stlckney might make the official an
nouncement of the new rate himself.

Milwaukee and Missouri Pacific officials
think this a wise thing and are very eager
to see it put Into operation. Freight of-

ficials of the 'Northwestern don't see the
benefit to be derived from It. One ofnslal
remarked: "Stlckney la going to have trou-

ble before he goes very, far with his
scheme."

As soon as ths fact became generally
known among the railroad men the freight
officials Immediately wired their general of
fices in Chicago and are now awaiting an- -

' ewers.

Parks Clves Himself I p.
NRW. YORK. Oct 22. Samuel J. Parks,

walklna delegate of the Housesmltha and
Bridgemen s union, wno was inuictea on a
charge of perjury Tuesday and waa to
huve appeared in court yeaterday, surren-
dered himself today. He said he had been
tn New Jersey on business for the union.
Parks wss released under an additional
bond of IGjOOO on the uerlurv Indictment
He Is now under a total of $23,0iXl bonds on
Indictments for alleged extorting and per- -
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UNITARIAN CONFERENCE ENDS

Several Interesting Addresses Mark
the Moslae; Cessions ot the

Gathering;,

Yesterday marked the close. of the Mla-sou- rl

Vslley Unitarian conference whloh
convened on Tuesday for a three-da- y ses-

sion.
The morning session opened with

a short, address on "The Young
Peple's Religious Union," by Rev.
W. S. Vail of Wichita. Kan. Then followed
an address of about an hour In length upon
the subject of "Sunday Sohoola," by Rev. J.
Lewis Marsh of Uncoln. He dwelt particu-
larly upon the necessity of religious train-
ing and bible study In the home, aS a stim-
ulus to children becoming Interested In the
Sunday school, snd to awsken In them a
spirit of reverence for things sacred. He
believed It was as essential to teach chil-
dren a reverence for the bible as It was to
teach them arithmetic and grammar.

Dr. Marsh's address was followed by an
Interesting discussion, and the morning
closed with devotional exercises conducted
by Rev. John W. Day of St. Ixiuls.

Dinner was served by the women ot the
church to the delegations In the lecture
room of the church.

During the afternoon Prof. W. II. ' Car-rut- h

of Lawrence, Kan., presided and Rev.
Abram Wyman of Topeka was secretary.
The following committees were appointed:
Nomination Committee, Revs. Veil of
Wichita and Mann of Omaha and Mrs.
Marsh of Lincoln; business. Revs. Bennett
of Lawrence and Powell of Ord, Neb., and
Powers of Sioux City; 'place and time of
next meeting, Revs. Marsh and Wyman
and Mrs. Akin of Omaha. Revs. 8. W. Veil
of Wichita and J. L. Marsh of Lincoln
gave reports, of . the church In their re-

spective cities. Prof. ' Carruth made the
president's address on "Unitarian In Ortho-
dox Churches."
, The last session of the conference was

held . last, evening. Rev. Powell of Ord,
Neb., opened the session with an interest-
ing talk on 'Philanthropy," which was
followed by Rev. Hawley of Chicago, who
spoke for twenty-fiv- e minutes on the sub-
ject of "Mission cf the Unitarian Church
In Solving the Social Problems." Rev.
Hawley said that the tendency among
Christian people to classify themselves
according to some trivial difference of
creed or scriptural Interpretation was
growing less. He said: "If. we. all do our
very best there would be no social ques
tions; they would solve themselves. If
wt would spend half the money that ts

.ed to maintain our courts of Justice,
police departments and military estab
lishments tn siding the poor and unfor
tunate children of our cities we would
effect, a great change In society."

RevT J. D. O. Powers made the closing
address of the conference. Referring to
the evolution of religious Ideas, tbe
peaker said: "We are sifting out the per

manent and making It a part ot our lives.
Considerable of tha old, cargo has been
thrown overboard. A new spirit, of re-
search, a hunger after knowledge, human
love and, God, (

thoaetKings, that, .aatlafy
the heart, is naniiesung itaeir in tne us

world.".

Wages Are Advanced.
PITTSBURG, Oct 22 The wage scale

conference cf the shade branch of the
American Flint Glass workers has resulted
In a wage advance of 6 per cent and the
manufacturers allowed several minor con
ditions demanded by the men. The ad-
vance will affect 1,600 men. Thla morning
the Iron mould branch ot the trade will bs
taken up... -

Fnnernl of Policeman.
Th funeral of James P. Cuslck, member

nf tha nolle force Who died Tuesday noon
at his home, 1810 Grace,' Will be held Friday
from the residence to Macrea Mean cnurcn,
where requiem ihaa Will be aald at 6 a. m.
Four platoon of prHoe" will eacort the

from the residence to the church and
rom thence to ne city nan on tne way to
folv Senilcher cem BT, where' Interment

will be made, 'j
Antarctic Expedition on Its Way.

Ktvvir TOBK Ort. 22. The Antarctic ex
pedition under Dr. Charcot, whic h is going
In search of Dr. Noideskjold, has arrived
or pramhii. n. iavi a Her Id dlapatcb
from Klo de J anno The expedition wl.l
continue Ita o: ene In.-- tribte, no Btop De-i-

nfade at B:.inos Ayrte- -

Ded,
VOSE Mrs. Mary, October 21, aged 67,

mother or Mrs. jewis nimpson ana dm-om-

Leslie of Crescent la., and Mrs.
W. K. Roarers, Omaha.
Funeral Friday morning at 10 oclock

from 2Do2 Decatur street to rorest iawn
Friends Invited.

The very first essential to health
la pure, fresh airand plenty (if

It not oqly iu the. liiigM,
4 but all

over the boUy. Winter and slim-

mer give the body air and you will
rarely know, what a cold. ' means.
The Dr. Delmel Underwear allows
of perfect ventilation and keeps
the body warm and comfortable.

Booklet telling alt abont It
and the garments may be had

At Leading Dealers Everywhere
- Tha Delmel Linen-Mes-h Co.

(Originator of "linen-Mesa- '' ).

491 Breadwsyi New Ysrk.

MENg
Corns to ray offiee and I wilt maks a

thorough and aolsntlfie sssniaatlaa ef
your aLmenia tree of ekarge, an exami-
nation that will disclose your true physical
condition, without a knowledge of which
you are groping in the dark. It you have

Shaw you why It failed. I want all ailing
men to feel that they can eome to my offloe
frealy for examination and explanation tf
their condition without being bound by any
ebUsatloa to take treatment unless tliejr
So desire. Every man, whether taking
trantmant. or contemplating same.
tahe advantage of this opportunity
l.i. tru mndiaoa. aa I will advt

hat Mikin si. naaitu tn. aireiiaiji.
and preserve tie powers ef aaaaheed
ripe old age.

1 ma ke no mlaloadtnar ' statements

ga at. Jk laaelnar sislPal
leaving Inlurloua after effecte In

muni aso

and alt diseases sad weakni doe

coHiimrrREE -
i f GtotO'

U0 Far nans 5treat,
tntniaifcVJisrtJ JawnSnSn!

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Alley la ltrrortrlckea Over Loss

of Fowl Life, not Prlee Is
Btatloaary.

Commission Row Is horror stricken st ths
frightful tragedy of ths morning, when US

nf the most respected fewls met death In

the fire on Howard street Never has been
such loss of llfel Ths chickens were well
smothered, to use the restaurant term. No
change In price will follow the catastrophe
however.

A new foreign Invasion of ths Row oc-

curred Wednesday, Csnadlans. the cold
weather Is Just fine for these burly
rutabagas. A car got In' during the day
and now Is practically clesned up.' This
does not mean that the rutabagna srs
cleaner than hhy of the other Indians, but
they are more popular. Another car la
billed In during the week and the grocers
are etorlhg them, so that their HvStomerB
can make good Indians of them as fast as
possible. They are fins big bucks, weighing
from two to seven pound each and 'will
wholesale at 1 rent a pnund.

The species of fruit classed as California,
is about all located In the happy hunting
ground. Tokay grapes will last yet another
two or three weeks and a car of them ta
still to come. Muscat grapes srs to be
with us a little shorter ttme. The pears
have about all reached here .now, ' but
enough winter sellers, Vlkers-sn- t Kelfer
are up against the Ice to supply the market
until Christmas. The prunes are given two
weeks yet, but really oold weather will
stop the deal. Quinces also ure among
those soon to vanish. The 'Cfitlfornla box
quince, which Is better thsn the New York
barrel quince, will have ended when one
more car has been canned. They sre ex-

acting $1.65 per. The New Yorkers are too
high this year for the western market and '

so are scorned. They sre said to be selling
st home now for $4.60, wholesale.

The great white errs pes of Malaga will
will be doing the Spanish tarantella over
the newly repaired commission asphalt
next week as aome Of them, the first over
for the season, have been bought In the
New York auctions and are on the way.
They are in barrels, packed with cork
acraps and will keep all winter. Vendela
white grapes from California are billed also
for next week. ,

SttOtLS MADC

MS
3 LEATriEF

This label
in a shoe is proof

that you are getting
what you ask for

. IDEAL. LEATHCR.

7ko Leather
That Wears
well looks well. Feels weH
bdesus it will not burn

lie feet in summer nor
chill them in winter.

t Wolff Process Leather Cj.
Philadelphia.

i i.

"THIS LITTLE PIQ
WIST TO tlONII'l"

COUNTRY SAUSAGES &
cioiutTlr fron U4l ptv 'r.of nor own rt-',r-

ftad art nr a bjr product of ''plisfc.M Lsittle jVIjjj
hftupttftw, HausMtfa MMst. Jisunsv Panon, etc. Mai pi
Sjrrup. Mal ttafftr mn4 Fur BursrwhAfct f lour r

grown and horn) nwd. Writ tow Pookltjft.

Jonit Dairy Firm, Ft. Atkinson, Wis.
noia in ununs or uiaastoa i

AMl'SEMENTS.

KRUQ THEATRE ,80.'n29780."J
'PHONE 609.

V popuiMa'tin..''! Tonight it 8:15
HATU K1J A X W. B. PATTON: BEST SKATS, 25c. I ' '" IN '

Tilt: nimcTFiTS snrian lilllllW I ssll W VUII
SUNDAY MATINE- E-

' '.' ',' --
t

ACROSS THE PACIFIC ,

BOYD'S i Woodward & ,
Burgess, M'f'ri

TONIGHT SATlItDAV SIGHT".
Matinee Saturday

AVGlSTllN DLV' Ml SIC At CO.
' IN t

"A COUNTRY GIRU"
Prlees Matinee, 25o to fl.4o; Night, Ho

to 11.60. . - .

' i

Sauday Matinee end XIJ '.

HOYT'S "A BUNCH OF KEYS"
' Pricea Matinee, 25c, 60o Ntght, 25c, BOo.

750.

a t CffRiaHTON

TELKPONB lB3t. . .

. aa.aa i I I lrBif sow.

MUUtKN VAUUtVILLt.
Every Night Matinees Thursday, Satur

day. 8unday.
Bam Edwards & Co., Keough and Ballard.

Bloom and Cooper, T. Nelson Downs, Jan.
Richmond Olenroy. Phil .and Nettle Peters,
Herrmann Lahaan and the Kinodromu. ,

. . PRICE3-W- C, 36C, 50c. .

him

tu.te
I WILL. CTBtsl TOO.

system, and at the lowest cost possible
I sure- - t

to tnherttanea, evil habits;-- sac or ths

tf you eannot call. ', Office boors.rr to s p. m.; nuiiaaym, to t eniy.

snuuiu
to learn

neither So I promise w em mamto tbe
I0.' i72efa.r?;d.r U .ecu re tbSr paA ron aga but I guarantee no...

Its then

the
far neaeet,
Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo-Saxu- al Debility Emissions,

Impotancy, Btooi Poison (Syphilis),. Rectal,

Kidney an. urinary Diseases

-
Botwewa litn as! 441 Street. Jinha Nob.- -


